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THE APHHO MEDICINE COMPANY,

Wwrteru Brmnch, Box 27, fOlllXAND, OB
Sold by WiaDOH Dana Co., Portland, Or.

Season Opens for Trout April 1st
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H. T. HUDSON.
08 rtr.l Htreet, Portlantl, Or.,
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ASMS, REVOLVERS & SPORTSMEN'S GOODS

Bend for oew Illustrated catalogue.
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WOMKN WHO SMIH1GI.K.

TRICKS RESOUTCD TO BY THEM TO
AVOID DISCOVERY.
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ll tiUe twenty very .onions nl enre-lu- l

women of keen itvi'tinn. great fnivn
of cluvvrti'ter iiul eonsiilernlilo nerve to
keep I'ni'le Sam from fairly leing client cd
out of liU eyes liyotlier women. Smug
frling is the way the latter iln it, niul tlo
U well. Wiiinen like to smuggle, it
would seem. Tliey have an elastic con
gi'loiico in tin' matter tliat ivally seems to
tempt them to what Is, of course, swin-
dling the jivoruiiiiMit . hut to I hi'itisolvt'
an net of no special harm ami of lit tlo

Of course there is the genuine
woman smuggler who knows just what
cho is doing, just what trouble she is liable
to get into and what the ivsiilt will bo. It
Is business with her, niul she consider: it
an ordinary business risk. Uul she is
caught just as certainly as the other lit-

tle woniau is, who iloi'su't think it any
special harm just to save a little bv
tucking away a few pairs of gloves which
only make her leg a bit plumper, if they
don't slip down and give her a queer
diaped ankle, or tilling her corset wilh

some rare mid dainty lace, that if pur-
chased hen- would cost a pocketful of
money on ncccvut of the duty.

Women are far more wary than men in
smuggling, and their devices for bringing
In goods of a duitable nature are many.
It is usually the case that the inspect res
can tell by the face and contour of the
person. As a general rule, the woman
who has goods hid away will look the
nearehor of her luggage calmly in the face,
seldom turning away, and if the searcher
politely Informs her t hat shetSinks that
hhe has dutiable goods on her person, she
will, of course, bo greatly insulted and
Invito a careful examination. She gets it

and a little trouble in the bargain. The
self assurance that a woman smuggler
lias Is of such groat iitmutity that it will
lead her to do the most idurd and fool
hardy deeds, whereas, if she had less,
perhaps hhe would not rely so mncli upon
its carrying her through, and would,
therefore, lie more careful. The bust le is
a godsend to the woman who wants to
smuggle. They are made large and
roomy, are of iron framework, and in them
may be safely curried yards of the moot
valuable goods.

The most absurd thing for a woman to
do who lias goods hid about her person is
to wear a heavy ulster when it is too
warm for one. She will have to refuse to
remove it when graciously asked if It is
not a bit warm, and nucli refusal of course
results in a necessary investigation uu
the part of the iuspectress. The manners
of the woman smuggler am uhvuys very
charming, and therefore it is in Mich a
kindly way that they inform the tired iu-

spectress that she is really tired and needs
a little rest, therefore need not examine
their trunks, as they will tell the iuspec-
tress what is in them and save her mi

much extra trouble. Cut she doesn't look
at it in that light, and does inspect the.
trunks, much to the regret of the owner.
These smugglers possess a quiet and care-
less air, but th iuspectress can always
tell them by the way they attempt to sit
down. Their bodies then have a stiff-
ness that is haruly in keeping wilh
the manner in which they carry
the head mid arms, and of.courso they
are immediately suspected of having
goods concealed nomewliero about their
skirts. There are many curious places of
concealment, and it can hardly bo im-

probable that many thousand dollurs'
worth of dutiuble goods, aro brought
through by smart tricks. For Instance,
diamonds and other precious jewels hav
been brought over fastened in the front
and in the plumes of the bonnet. They
are generally wrapped in black cotton aud
securely fastened in such a manner that
It would be necessary to take the hat
apart to find them. The heel of the shoo
is another queer but secure place where
jewels have been carried. The heel is
fulse, having a hollow place in the center,
where, packed in cotton, the gems rest
Bafely.

Sometimes a woman is found with lace
wrapped around her form. Yard after
yard of it is thus securely carried until
tho eye of the iuspectress looks with

upon the peculiar shape of tho
wearer and she examines her. In the
bustles have been found toilet bags filled
with all sorts of '"Ms und ends, such aa
silks, gloves, hut frames, yards or ruther
hundreds of yards of ribbon, stockings und
everything dear to the eye of the female.
To a lean woman the curvatures in their
corsets offer a snug resting place for
quite a number of dutiable goods that
can be carried safer there than almost
anywhere use. One woman was found
with lace curtains pinned under her dress,
taking the place of her usual underskirts.
Silk has been found worn in the same man-
ner, and ribbon has been wound arouud
the legs and body until yard upon yard was
concealed. When a discovery is made t ho
woman smuggler of course attempts a
bribe, but the amount is absurd, always
very much smaller than a man would for
a minute think of offering. A woman
will offer tho iuspectress $ 1 and consider
it a big amount. Ten dollars would break
them all up. A man's bribe is hardly
ever less than $10, and frequently as high
as $50. The women inspectors will ac-

cept no such favors, however. When a
woman is suspected the iuspectress in-

forms the suspect of tho necessity of un-

dergoing inspection, and she is requested
to go to' her stateroom. Then she Is or-

dered to remove her outer garments, then
tho bustle, and, if the inspectress con-

siders it nectssary to go further, sho re-

moves the remainder of her clothing.
It is said that a good deal of solid in-

formation regarding smugglers is fur-
nished by many dressmakers. During the
season these dressmakers send their fore-
women abroad to purchase goc is. They
keep their eyes open, know all vhe women
who go abroad to buy goods in the hopo of
evading duty on them, and send tho in-

formation straight to New York. Another
source of information is the stewards and
stewardesses on the big steamship lines.
They receive a percentage on all goods
seized, and they will mout remorselessly
disclose tho names of passengers who ore
smugglers. They almost always know.
New York Star.
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The Great Remedy For Pain,
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and Flrt Clir. LAND PLASIEH.
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FRAZER AXLE
Best in the World!

Get the Genuine! GREASE
Sold Everywhere
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Dealer Does Not Carry Them.

PARRY CARTS AND ROAD WAGONS,

Best and Cheapest In the World.

Carts, $15 Up. Wagons, $50 Up.

Inriin'r w ho Itirnifhr fnv 'V jh W to
will won have hi litinl full.

KCV1TKK AND I'ft.KS CTKKU.

We poolttvely cure nti'tutv ami all rootid
without pain onlotoiitioii from biiMnosa

No cur, uo pv; unit iu pay until eurod. Ait

dtvaa fur pamphlet I'm. Portorfield A
Mmrkct utrwt, 6an Kranelw.

Mkkcimht IIotki., I'hiril ami P xttvrt.
Portland. Kirt-'la.!- i mromtuoilatioim.
Kates.ll to$l..Xorilay. Jarol" Haas, Prop.

ru-KS- i rn.Kst imiksi
Pr. Williams' luitiHii l'ilo Ointment will euro

Blind. Blooding and ltchiiiK r'.!e vv hen 11 other
ointment have failed. It lM'rtf the tiimor.

Hurt the Itohiii at onoo. m t as a mniltnv,
slrea Inatant tvliof. l'r William.' Indian l'ilo
Ointment I prepared ou!y tor l'ilo nd Itoliiint
of the private pari, and tiuthiiijt elw. Kvory
box t warranted. Sld by itnu'Vist. or voiit Wy

mall ou rweipt of vrUv, NV and (I nor box.
WILLIAMS MAMKAilTKISli lO..

Proprietor. Cleveland, O.

Try Gkrmkk for breakfast.

SEEDS
ToMed k.khI and oin-l- i pines, our ontii'ioi; u- -

tells the n'st.

F. L. POSSON & SON,
Rortland, Oregon.

"German
Syrup"

" I have been a great
Asthma. sufferer from Asth-

ma and severe Colds
every Winter, and last Fall my
friends as well as myself thought
because of my feeble condition, and
great distress from constant cough-
ing, and inability to raise any of the
accumulated matter from my lungs,
that my time was close at hand.
When nearly worn out for want of
sleep and rest, a friend recommend-
ed me to try thy valuable medicine,

Boschee's German
Gentle, Syrup. I am con- -

fident it saved myRefreshing life Almosttherst
Sleep. dose gave me great

reliefand a gentle re-

freshing sleep, such as I had not had
for weeks. My cough began immedi-
ately to loosen and pass away, and
I found myself rapidly gaining in
health and weight. I am pleased
to inform thee unsolicited that I
am in excellent health and do cer-

tainly attribute it to thy Boschee's
German Syrup. C. B. Stickney,
Picton. Ontario."

PALMER & REY

-S- ELL-

TYPE, PRESSES AND 1TEM1L

Lower than any house Kant or Went. Write for
discount. All latent atylea of Type and 1'riuters'
Novelties In stock.

Cor. Alder and Front St.-- , Portland, Or.

Portland, Oregon. A. P. Armstrone, Prin.
Branch School : Capital Bis. Coli.kge, Hulern. Oregon.

Same courses of study, sume rate of tuition.

Business. Shorthand,
Typewriting, Penmanship, and English Departments

-- In session throughout the year. Students admitt-

ed, at any time. Catalogue from either school, free.

PORTLAND V UNIVERSITY
OPENS SKFTKMBEK 14.

Beautiful and healthful site near Dip city. Kxpensea
as reanonahle as uuy other institution of teaming on
the Coast. Classical, Literary, HclentiHe, Theolog-
ical, Preparatory, .Normal and Business Courses.
Students of all grades received. Careful oversight
and direction given to all students.' Ladies' hoarding
hall under experienced supervision. Professors of
excellent scholarship and much experienoo em-

ployed. For information address (.'. C. STKATTi IN,
I). 1)., President, or THUS. VANSCOY. I). I., Dean
of College, Portland University, Portland, Or.

ST. HELEN'S HALL,
Portland, Oregon.

A Boarding and Day School for flirla;
Founded 1H09; the Klgbt fcev. H.

M iatar Morris, I. !., Kector.
Thorough Instruction; a large and carefully se-

lected corps of teachers; students prepared for col-

lege; new and elegant building in the most com-
manding and beautiful part of the city. For cata-
logue address the MISSES KODXEY.

U HV CCUCD CURED T0 STAY CURED- -tj I f 1 1 L II We want the name and
every sufferer in the

ACTUM A U.S. and Canada. Address,
& Ad I fill In P.BiroldHJ!,M.D,Bufilo,!I.T.

Should any one ask vour opinion about
the isloi'.cni't ic syxteiu ol medicine, Just
aiiswrr hohlly th;it it i no k"I Should
he ask you the reason w hy it is no nood,
Icll him just beeiiuse, If litis answer does
uol foiil'mind him by its proiuiutily and he
still persists, him that it is a new fan
(Sled idea. This will probably prov e ellci I

ive, as il biiitk I'Uplt il Ihc llisl iron plow es
tablislimcnt. Should you tail in that, too,
don't jjive up, bul insist with the poweit'ul
argument that your Kiuinlmotht'r ncwr
heard of il ; that you can't see how mer-

cury, arsenic, strychnine, etc., can be uu
ployed upon, and that the old schools of
medicine must necessarily have exhausted
all the slock ol w isdoni, and that there can-

not possibly be anytbiiiK It'll to bai n. And
il' all your powerful uikuuii'iiIs have lulled
to convince him of the reasonableness ol

your position vou have still one I'arlhiaii
shot tell him lluit you are simply aston-
ished ; that you thought him an i K ' '
man.

And still there are men and women, loo
upon whom such ariiuineiits have no ef

feel, but they are tlunkiiiK people who are
willing In investigate before they form an
opinion,

I'iiomx, A. T , July ;). ism.
.ei(.iii,S((., Ho. A, lKVK

Sm: Having used your remedies in my
I'amilv tor more than two years with won-

derful success. 1 tool that no other remedies
tan give satisfaction, and I inclose symp-
toms of my nephew's case for your consid-
eration. i'KVNi ks A. t l HIIS.

Ir. Jordan's ollice is at the residence of
Vesler, Third and .lames.

Consultations and prcsoriptiouxabsolute-l- y

free.
Send for free Iniok explaining the Hislit-geneti- c

system.
C.utio'n.- - The Histogenetiti Medicines

are sold in hut one agency in each tow n.
The label around t he bottle bears Ihe fol-

lowing inscription: " I'r. .1. Kugene Jor-
dan, ilistogfiietic Medicine." Kvory other
device is a fraud.

Kvi'iA ii i it ll knows it ooil use tiiwliicli wtiiie
itlu't man mulit put his iiioiu'i.

Till K IsllMAlK OK YAI.lt:.

Ilenieinlier that when we assert the value
of llltM'i;mi's I'll. i s we at the same time
refer you lo the thousands of test iinonials
we have published supporting all and even
more than we claim. The best evidence of
their value lies in these testimonials. The
pills have been in use in this country for
over lilly years, and in that time have
surely been Well tested. We never heard
complaint of them. They are harmless,
being vegetable, and alvvavs do their work
well;

I'.hvmiiii-tu'- I'm i s arc sold in every drug
anil medicine store, either plain or sugar-coate-

The ili'i U loves to make tl Christina look us
though lie needed liver inedli liii'.

Cue Kuami'llue Stove Polish: uuitut: nnnmnll.

Baking
Powder

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Useii in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and I'astry, Light I'iaky

Biscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
and Wholesome.

No other baking powder does suth work.

try

For sportsmen, tourists and
others who spend their time in

the open air, Mastiff cut plu
smoking tobacco is absolutely
the best. Packed in patent can-

vas pouches which retain the
moisture and flavor. More solid

comfort in one package of Mastift

than you can get out of a dozen
others.
J. 13. Pace Tobacco Co., ItlciUmond Virginia.

STEINWAY, Gabler and Pease Planoi
Moanuie the Bkbt Piano Mad, and the fTorl.
"heuper 1'ianim; all Mimical Instruments; llauds Hul
piled; large of Hhtstt Mtisio. Htkinwav Hall
306 aad 208 Font Street; Matthias Okay Oo. Oal
Hid met our new room n4 new tnnk

JOHNSTON & LAWRENCE,
WIIIII.KNAI.K ANII KKT.VII.

Plumbers' and Engineers' Supplies, Hand
and Steam Pumps, Iron Pipe, Hams, Pipe
Covering. Lubricators, Water Motors, Fans
and Ventilators, Cash Registers, Etc.

Write tor prices.
232 FIRST ST., PORTLAND, OR.

Coiitriu-lor- tin heatliiK uml ventllulliiK
biuldliiKH. KutliiintPH furnished.

BUST BPn
For LOST or FArXIIf 9 KANHOODi
Genera and NEBV0U8 UEBIXIIYi
WAftlrnManf RnrivanH Winjl Mm.

1 1 17 T? ... : nu
Robuil, NolilolU.MIIIODnill; KMorrd. How lo mliro int
Slrer.lhfiiHKAIi,
AbMlutelr rlllni( IIIIH 11 ThKATHKMT Beneflu In a df.
Bob toatlfy from 60 blato and Forelva Conntrltii. Writ (lien.
DMflriptlve Book, vnlsotloa anil proofiiDBllrdfietledirrM,
AMrau ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. V.

N. i. N. U. No. 401 --S. b N. U. No. 478

It is tvhitisl by M. Aurt'lioit
that wliou 1'iitil Hitplivois wiu publish
itif; a sorUI nMiviinv in Tln l'atrio nows

lu w.h.h visitv oiu viiitij by
iviiHT tlio tirtist.

"Hy tlio way," siii.J Millet. ;iftor it
' little conversation, "I inn otH'kin n bit
of information. You know that in The
l'atrie this inorninji you left the count
ess in the nuvst iihinuiiit; situation. Slio
had fallen into an ambush, and s
(surrounded by those who have every
tnotive to cause her to ilisiiptH'ar."

"Yes."
'Well, iliH's she die?"

' "Ycj; she meets her death at the
point of the Corsican's jHiij-nanl-

Millet struck the table with his IR.
"No luck for mo !" he exclaimed.

"Why, what is it to youi"
"Oh. nothing but ten louis that's

nil! I tnaile a foolish wtuior with a le- -'

voted render of your stries that the
countess was necessary to the 'oouio
out" of the romance, and that she
would ot out of the serajH."

"lVar me!" Duplcssis oxclaitninl.
He drew out his watch. "Only
o'clock," he said. "There's time enough
yet."

"Time for what f"

"Time to p't into a cab and p to
The l'atrie otllce and save the countess'
life!"

'
"Truly? Would you do that?"
Duplcssis sliook the artist's hand sol-

emnly.
"It's very little to do for a friend."

Raid he.
lie rushed away to the nows'papor

office, overhauled his proofs and made
the grumbling printers turn the countess'
distressing death into u marvelous ros-- :

cue.

Toucliiinj Loyally.
j The grand old Pouglas motto. "Ten-- j

der and True." was once touehingly il-

lustrated by the representative of an
other Scotch family. The Duke of
Athole had a disease which was certain
to end fatally. When he was assured
that ho would soon be taken away he
called on all his tenants and bade each
one farewell with a cheerfulness that
testilled to his peace of mind. During
his last days there occurred n touching
incident.

Queen Victoria visited Blair-Athol- e

to bid adieu to the .dying duke. She
had returned to the station, where a
crowd of persons had collected, but in
sympathy yith the solemnity of the oc-

casion they maintained perfect silence.
The train was alout to start when

there was a shout of "Stop! Stop!"'
and a brougham was seen driving raj-idl- y

from the cattle.
Out of it, wrapped in flannels, stag-

gered the duke. He went to the door
of the royal car, knelt, kissed the
queen's hand, waved his cap and called
out, "Three cheers for the queen!"
Then his carriage he drove
back to the castle, and never left it
again alive. Blackwood's Magazine.

There's a patent medicine
which is net a patent medicine

paradoxical as that may
sound. It's a discovery! the
golden discovery of medical
science ! It's the medicine for
you tired, run-dow- n, exhaust-
ed, nerve - wasted men and
women ; for you sufferers from
diseases of skin or scalp, liver
or luna;s it's chance is with
every one, it's season always,
because it aims to purify the
fountain of life the blood
upon which all such diseases
depend.

The medicine is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.

The makers of it have
enough confidence in it to
sell it on trial.

That is you can get it from
your druggist, and if it doesn't
do what it's claimed to do, you
can get your money back,
every cent of.it.

That's what its makers call
taking the risk of their words.

Tiny, little, sugar - coated
granules, are what Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets are. The best
Liver Pills ever invented; ac-

tive, yet mild in operation;
cure sick and bilious head-
aches. One a dose.

Kecommended by Ph ysicians.
Pleasant and agreeable to the

Wto useSAPQLI: Ibis eJf

M used cleaning purposes
I asked a maid if she would wed,
And in my home her brightness shed;
She faintly smiled and murmured low,
"If I can have SAPOLIO."

Boy Your Own Goods if Your

I
THE BEST IN AMERICA.

i '""
SEND FOR DESCRIPTION OF OUR

A $16.00 AND $25.00 BnEECH-LOlDIH- G SHOTGUNS. x
STROWBRf DCE-BODMA- N CO.,

Firearms, Bicycles and Sporting Goods,
168 Second Street, Near Morriiton, Portland, Or.

Limit to II1 Ambition.
Bobby was ill. "Mamma," he asked

wearily one day, "will I get well again?"
"Yes, darling," replied the mother;

"you will soon be well again and grow up
to bo a big iiian."

Silence of one ninute. "Mamma," bo
asked eamenUy, "will I bo a bi .man liks
Uncle DickV"

"Yes, my dear."
"Then I uess," he continued thought-

fully, "I'd luther die." Binghamtoa

LJ3.
Rpst fiouph Medicine.
urea where all else fails.
iste. Children take it without objection, lij druggisti

(.hfiiiildil Hre and ExLtiiiriitslierH, FIro Hobo nml Ditmirtmrtiit Siiiiplit'H, Htt'iim Ijiiiiulr.MH.'liiiii'ry, l'iiniiHiif nil klndH, (IikmIh. I'iiw mnl KittliiKN, iliintwk IiiHiilmtorH, Murine W rkBnllliiK mid Hone, Wront lieB, l.ubrii'iitiiiK OIIh, Church, Si'htinl mid Knnn KiikIii.mmiiiI BiiilnraHIiiokH.n th li Mb hihI FurireH, HiikkI-h- , HurrluH, Hprinir and Exiirt'BS Whkohb, tliu UVmc-M- t unwirtu uiol ;urts In Hnrtlniul. Healera, wrlle for prli'i-B- . For further iufiirumttoii cull ou or addntaa

Z. T. WRIGHT, Foot of Morrison Street, PORTLAND, OR.


